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heyond the suin paid into court (Rhrsv. Bluck, 6 C. Edn. 997). It i3 confincd ta ivords actionable in thera.
B3. 443). The certifiuate, in cases ~~eeit i propey tu selves, or atinble ouly by reUaýo1n of ilheir bzinig spoktea
grant it, necd flot be granted inîediately after the trial of the plaintiff in bis trade or business (Stirman v. S/te/kilo,
(Ih/)landi v. Gare, 3 T. R. 38 n ; and sec l'aolleu v. 1lhiby, 8 liurr. 1688 ; Collier v. Gaillard, 2 11. Bis. 1062 ; Bitrry

2 B. & C. 580 ; Juhnson v. &an ianoi, lb. 621), and where v. Ferry, 2 Ld. ltayd. 1588; Tuirner v. Horion, Wilics
a verdict is entcrcd for plaintif? pursuant to Icave reservcd 438; Gren/ril1 v -';ersoii, 1 Dawi. P. C. 406 ; Goodhall
the judge who triod the case nxay then ccrtify ta deprive v. Etis<,ll, 3 Dowl. 1>. C. 743). If special daînage-e bo laid
the plaintiff af casts (Richurdson v. Darnes, 4 Ex. 128).. and tho waords arc not prr se actioniable, tha statute is inap.
If the certificate bc jiot applied for nt the proper tune, it'pial Ge e .Wreiui2 cdrv Mae

cannot lie granted aiter judgmoent. and exceutian; but i-in 1 U3. C. l1rac. Rl. 117> oec thaugli the declaratian cantain
such a case the court mnay, 0if s0 disposed. set aside the: conCfrDrsatoai ers S i/ .Jrie

judgmient (Lyons v. Ilyrnan, 5 Ex. 749). But if the, Il. Bi. 531 ; Kil11 v. l>zrtiigloit, 5 B. & Ad. 645). But
juigc, nt the trial, express bis intention of certil3ing, the. a pies of justification fonnd for the plaintif? wili nlot entitie
certificate xaay ho indorsod on tbc pastea, aiter judgmient Iiuîn ta fuil costs (lia iord v. Sinith, 4 East. 567).
and taxation ai casts (Foxail v. Banks, 5 1B. & A. 536; The statute of James is flot at ail repcaied or interfered
Davis v. Cole, 6 Mý. & W., 624). The judge lias power, with by the 3 & 4 Vic. cap. 24 (Lvans v. Recs, 9 C. Bl.,
under certain circunistances, ta rescind bis certificate N. S., 391) nor by the act of Upper Canada Coui. Stat.
(Anderson, v. Shericin, 7 C. S, P. 527), but if lie do sa at. U. C. cap. 22 socs. 324, 325 wbicb is a transcript of it
ali, it must bie ivithin a reasanahie titne ( W/talle 1 v. 1(Peddler v. MAoore, 1 U. C. 1>ra. R. 117) ta bathi af which

Williarnson, 5 Bing. N. C. 200). The courL rnay inquire, we shail liercaftcr refer.
if the jud, had power ta certify, and if it find lie had In 1670, the Lcgislature of England, for the furthcr
power, will aot interfère witb the exercise of bis disereuia,> prevention of frivolous and vexations actions, passed the

(Cann v. Facey, 4 A. & E. 68; Richardson v. Barne', 22 & 23 Car. 2, cap. 9,wivich cnacted, tbat "6In ail actions af
4 Ex. 128). trespsass, assault and battery, and other personal actions,

The statute of Elizabeth, sa far as it relates ta costs in wherein tbe judge, at tbe trial of the cause, sball not find
actions of trespass, or trespass an tbe case, is, in England, and certify, under bis band, upon the back oi the record,
rcpeaied by the 3 & 4 Vie. cep. 24, ta wbicb we shahl, that 'tn assault and battery was sufficiently proved by the
boreaiter refer; but it wauld seeni evon in E ngland ta ho plaintiff against the def'endant, or that the frechold or title
still unrepcaled as ta actians on promises (per 1)aule, J., af the land mentioned in tbc plaintiff's declaration iras
in .Marrison v. Salm on, 10 L. J. C. P. 02) and ather per-! cbiefiy in question, the plaintif? iii sucb action, in case tbe
sons] aetians of that kind ( Tawnsteid v. Syms, 2 C. & K. !jury sliail find the damrages ta hoe under thc value af forty
381). 'In Upper Canada, boirovor, the statute ai Elizabeth shillings, sball not recaver ar obtain mare costs of suit tban
bas not beon, ie express ternis, rcpealed (Pedder v. Moore, the dammges so uand shait arnunt nte; antd iî ay moate
1 U. 0. Prae. Il'.). 1costs in arty sucb actian shaîl bie awarded, tbe jndginont

In 1623, for the fnrtlipr prevontian af vexations suits, I sball be void, and tbe defendant is hiereby ecquitted af and
it was enacted by 21 Jac. I, cap. 16 sec. 6, tbat Ilu a11 frani the saine, and xnav bave bis action against tbe plie-
actions upon the case far slanderaus words, to ho sued or jtif? for sncb vexations suit, and recover bis dainag-s and
prosecnted by any persan or persans, in any af tbe courts costs af such suit, ie any af the said courts ai record."
af record at Westminster, or ie any court whatsoever that WVhat the iLegislature munst have meant by this act iras,
bath power ta bold pIea af the saine, after the cnd ai tbis t1îat in ail actions of trcspass, assanit and hattery, and
prescrit session of 1>arliament, if the jury upon the trial of~ othier personai actions, iere damiages ).css t'nan forty sixil-
tbe issue in sucb action, or tbe jury that shall inquire of linos shahl ho recovercd, the plaintif? shall bave no mare
the damages, do find or assess the damages under forty costs than damages, nnlcss the case ho sncb tbat tfie judge
shillings, thon the plaintif? or plaintiffs in such action shaîl cau truly certify that. a battery iras proved, or that tbe
bave and recaver anly sa xnnch casts as the Jamages sa freebold or title ta land came ebiefiy in question. If,
given or assessed aniaunt unto, irithaut any furtber inecaso thorefore, there ho actions ai trespass, or personal actions,
of the saine, any law, statute, customi or usage ta the con- ie which it migbt occur that title came in question, or that
trary in anywise notwitbstanding." a battery was proved, but yet the judge does not certify

This statute is confined ta irords spokcn af the persan that tbe fact iras sa, the plaintiff is rcstraincd in bis costs.
(Browne v. Gibbons, 1 Salk. 206). It does nlot apply ta And if there ho actions ai trespass or persanal actions ie

glander of titie (Hale v. Warner, 2 Tidd. Pr., 9tb wbicb, froni the nature af thiags, title could not came into


